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Original Man Walks the. Earth

.

BooshooFrien sf

.~

..
~-

- ("Booshoo" means "hello" in the Anlshlnabe language. It is a form of welcome and
greeting. With that we would like to-welcome you to learn something about us, your
Anishinabeneighbors in northern Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota. Most of the
Anishinabe people, or Chippewa Indians as we are also known, liveon reservations in these
three states.)

..

Cover photo: Nicole
Moore attendirig a pow
wow, in Toledo, Ohio.
Nicole is the daughter of
StephenMoore; BadRiver
.Tribal member. (Photo
by Arnoose)
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An Anishinabe youth participates in a,marathon run last summer.
Therunsupportedthespirllofheaiingandunitybetweencommunities.·
Runners carriedan EagleStaffthroughoutthe course whichunited
the resservattons.
.
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Storytelling: An.:
ongoing oral history
.

The history of theAnishinabe
people has, been passed down
through the yearsthrough stories.
Wehave an oral tradition, which
means instead of writing our history andlegends in books, we tell
the stories to each other.
Storytelling hastraditionally been
donein thewinter. whenthesnow
is on the ground. Usually, the
'elderstell thestories of daysgone

byandorthelegendsthathadbeen

"

~
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How we came- to the
Lake SuperiorArea
Although wehavebeen called
Chippewa or Ojibewa Indians, our
name forourselves is Antshlnabe,
which meansthe original people.
The Anishinabe have lived in
the Great Lakes Region for hundreds of years. The Anishinabe
were here long before the European settlers came to our region.
which is now northern Michigan.
, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Our legends tell us that our
ancestors. who once lived on the Megis Shell
East Coast. traveled in a long migration to the Lake Superior region. They were guided there by as they spawned on the shores of the,people would share stories.
the appearance oftheSacred Megfs' the manylakesand rivers. netting feast. do ceremonies and dance.
Shell. The Megis Shell. we are andspearing them. aswasourway. Today. westillcometogetherfrom
taught, is a Sacred Shell used by Wewould move tosummercamps our various reservations for powthe Creator to guide the Anishin- for hunting. fishing. and berry wows. which is a time to dance.
abc people to where He wished gathering. Later. asfallbegan.the andfor. ceremonies.
Today. life is quite different'
them to go. The people stopped bands would move near their faand made camps wherever the vorite ricebeds. in orderto gather forthe Anishinabe. Weno longer
Megis was seen to go down. The the ripened wild rice out of the move freely from camp to camp.
Ratherthe different bands live on
sacred Megis was last seen on lakes.
So. our wayof life took us to reservations areasoflandreserved
Madeline Island, oneoftheApostle
Islands in LakeSuperior. Madeline many different locati~ns throug~- forthe Indiail peoplethrough treaIsland became one of the Central out the region, Sometimes thedlf- ties with the federal government.
homelands of the Anishinabe ferentsmaller bands would gather Most of the reservations were es-.
togetherfor several days. Then. tablished in the Treaty ofl854.
people.
The Anishinabe found good
, living in the GreatLakesRegion
where theMegis hadguided them.
Food wasabundant asthelandand
GLIFWC Member Tribes
lakes provided plenty of fish. wild '
, rice, deerandnumerous plantsand
animals. ,
In those days. vie lived in
, ""bands. orsmallfamily groups. and
moved to different campsites duro,
,ing thevarious seasons. Wewould
move near the maple stands in the
springtime in order to gather the
,sweet sap from thetrees, ' In the
spring. too. wewouldharvest fish

passed totbemby their elders.·' ,
, ., One of the'most outstanding
ch~cters in Anishinabe legends,

,

.~~~

.,

was Way-na-boo-shoo; the origlnal man. He is the primary person
in the Anishinabe creation stories.
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On the following page is one
of the Way~nll-boQ-zhoo stories
whichis relatedbyEddieBentonBanai.aspiritua1leaderandeducatorwhonowlivesontheLacCourte
Oreilles Reservation. This story
app<:ared. in his~k entitled ~
MlsboIDIS Book and is re-printed
withthepennissionofMl.Benton;
to whom we say "Megwetch"
(thank-you)!
".
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Kids on the reservations
Anishinabe parents are concerned that theirchildren leamthe
ways of the culture. Being partof
a minority, a group different than
the dominant society. Anishinabe
teachings. values. andlanguage are
not part of school. Even history
docs notrelate theviewpoint ofthe
Indian people. For instance. we
don't thinkthat Columbus discoveredAmericabecause we already
had!
So.many ofthetribal councils
and parents tryto assure thattraditional knowledge and an understanding of the Anishinabe way.
They promote opportunities to
learn our language in on-reservationclasses, bring us 10 pow wows'
'and ceremonies, and make sure
that culture is part of on-reservation programs, suchasin Hcadstan.
A few reservations. like Fond du
Lac in Minnesota and Lac Coune
Oreilles,have theirownschools on
reservation where Anishinabe culture is partof the curriculum.
One particularly important
program is called T.R.A.I.L.S.
which usually meetsseveral times
a week for several age groups.
T.R.A.I.L.S. offers a variety of
activities for reservation kids.
For instance the Bad River
T.R.A.I.L.S. recently began the first
on-reservation karate class.which
has met with, good success.
T.R.A.I.L.S. encourages knowledge.of the Anishinabe language
andculture andprideoftheAnishinabe heritage. It teaches self-respcct, traditional respect of others
and discourages drug and alcohol
'usc. Seasonal culture camps are
heldfortheyouth atdifferentsites.
:Traditional crafts. language. stories and spirituality is ,learned
during thesesessions.

Members of the Red Clirr Bo~ng Club practise for an upcoming
-meet, Participants in competitive'sports is encouraged on many Anlshlnabe youth prepare poles for' a sweat lodge - one of several traditional projects during ,
reservations.
' s u m m e r youth camp on the Red ClifT Reservation, Wisconsin.
'
"a

Tribal governments today
Tribesaresomewhatlikesmall
states. Theyhavetheirownelected
governments. constitutions and
laws which apply onthe reservations. By the United States law.
Indian tribes arecalleddomestic.
dependent nations. That is' because the tribeswere respected as
sovereign nations when the first
European settlers cameto what is
now the United States. That respectfor the nationhood of tribes
hasremained as partof the United
States Constitution and system of

reservation aswell. For instance.
thecouncil determines theamount
ofmonies which maybeneeded to
run the various programs suchas:'
socialservices. education. alcohol
and drug abuse. and natural resource management
The tribal councils also run
businesses thataretribally owned.
Manytribeshave their own businesses.llkerestaurants.blngohalls.

bowling lanes. construction companiesandsoown.Thecouncil. or
RBC.isresponsibleformakingthe
law.
'
management decisions involved in
Tribesaregoverned by tribal running those businesses.
Council members must also
councils. muchlike city councils
or county boards. Council mem- dealwithpolitical issuesthatarise
bcrs as wellas- tribal chairmen and between the tribe and the federal.
officers are elected officials. On state. other tribal. county or city
most reservations. council mem- governments. Thismayhavetodo
bersserve fortwoyears. InMinne- with environmental issues. roads.
sota tribal councils are called economic development or off-resReservation Business Commit- , ervation hunting and fishing actees (RBCs).
tivities.
The tribal chairman is the
They mustalsohireandmonilcaderofthetn'be. Thechainnanis tor tribal employees. muchlike a
not a traditional chief. rather an city or county. Each tribe must
elected leader - like the governor maintain a staff which includes
of a stateis an elected leader.' adrilinistrative staff. tribalwardens.
Tribal councils make laws tribalbiologists. social workers and
which govern the reservation. Ali medical staff. business managers
example would bethecodeswhich andmaintenance workers.
.
regulateon-reservationhuntingand
Essentially. running a tribe is
fishing activities. Theyalso must muchlikerunning acountyor state,
passthe, laws-"Yhich,gove~tribal so council iaembers arekeptbusy
,off-reservation hunting and fish- and mustbe aware of many legal
ingseasons. Tribalcouncils make andpolitical issueswhich may afbudget decisions regarding the feetthe tribe.

,~

Lac Courte Oreilles Tribal Chairman Gaiashkibos being Interviewed by WOJB Radio. Tribal
Chairmen are the political leaders and spokespersonsfor their. tribes. WOJB Radio - "The Voice
of the Ojibewa" - is a public radio station located on the Lac Courte Oreilles Reservation near
Hayward, WI.
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Treaty rights are very
important to the Anishinabe

The Chippewa tribesin north, em Wisconsin. Minnesota and
Michigan have retainedoff-reservationhunting. fishing andgatheringrightsintreatiesthatweremade
withthe U.S. government. These .
are called treaty rights.
Those treaties were made in
theearlyto mid1800s andinclude
the 1836. 1837. 1842 and 1854
Treaties. Treaties are agreements
made between governments. In
those Treaties the United States'
governmentmade agreements with
, the Chippewa nation to purchase
land. These were called 'cession
treaties. The tribes cededland in
exchange forservices andmoney.
The amount of money paid to the,
tribes peracre inthesetreaties was
very. verysmall.
.
However. the tribes did not
sellsome oftheirrights. but rather
keptthem. These arethe retained
rights to continue tohunt.fishand
gather on the lands that they had
sold.
Thisis why, the Chippewa todayhavetheright tohunt.fish and
gather off-reservation through
regulations that are adopted by
, tribalordinance. Thesetreatyrights
areveryimportant to the Anishinabepeople. not'onlybecause they
provide for a way of living. but
because theywerereserved for us
, Tribal elders are much respected by the Anishinabe and their by our ancestors whohad the wis- Venison has alwaysbeen an important part of the Anish nabediet'
, advise is sought. Above Nelson Sheppo, Lac du Flambeau, dom to keep those rights for the and remains so today. Hunters typicallyshare their catcb with an
. generations to come,'
, participates in a ceremony. He holds a tobacco pouch. ",
extended fa~ly, elders and the community.

.'.
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Maple sugaring

..
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:
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The PowWow

Springis traditionally another specialtimeof yearforthe Anishinabebecause thesap starts to run in the sugarbush (maplestands). Most
ofthepeople whogathermaplesyrupdo so forbomeuse.:Maple ~~p
andmaple sugarweretraditionally Used as sweeteners by the Anishinabepeople.
'
To gathersapfrom the sugarbush, taps,orliUle woodenspouts, are
setintothe tree trunks. Containers are nailedbeloweach tap to collect
'
the sap as it slowlydriPS,out of the spout, ,
Eachdaythecansarechecked. emptiedandreset. Onceenoughsap
hasbeencollected. it is emptied into a vat and boiled fOE a long time.: It
is boiledandstirred until the evaporation turnsthe runnyliquid into a
thicksyrup.
Maplesugaring is pretty specialbecausenot too many people do
it anymore. Many of the tribal elders recall using map~e syrup and
candies as a sweetnerfortherefoods regularly. But now Itsmore of a
treat'

,

)

~
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Ricing- an early fall event for the Anishinabe.

,',

.,
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}

Frank Wiggins, Bad River Reservation collectssap from sugarbush (maple trees) every spring. The
.'
sap is boiled until the liquid turns into a thick tasty syrup.

Ricing
..

In the early Iall of every'year
comes ricing season. Thisis avery
important time.for the Anishinabc
because we harvest the manomin
(wild rice) that grows in the river
bedsand shallows of the lakes.
The Anishinabe people have
always depended on wild rice as a
very important food. That is why
many of the reservations are locatednear important ricing rivers
orlakes.OffreservationSwildrice
is also considered very special, a
gourmet food. and is very expensive to buy in the stores. This is
because there is only a limited
amount of wild riceand because it
takes a lot of time to harvest and
process the rice correctly.
The eldersof the tribe-usually
watch the rice. So do the tribe's
biologists. When it is ripe. the
season is declared open.

Many peopl~ still use the ca- ' throughthe ricebeds. Motorssnag
noe to harvest nee. The canoe. the rice and tear it out.
which in earlydays was madeout
After the canoe is filled with
of birchbark,is sti~ !hebesttype ~f rice.it is brought ashoreanddried
~at to use for nCI~g bc~ause It in.the sunandthencarefullyheated.
glides throughthedelicate ncebeds Laterthe rice is "danced" to break
without tearing up1he rice stalks. thehusks off the grain arid finally
One person poles the canoe winnowed. which is still done by
!hIDughthencebeds. Hestands up many in birchbark winnowing
10 the rearof the canoe anduses a baskets.. Some people stilluse the
long poleto slowlypush~e ~oe· old ways of heating the rice in a
al~ng. Another person ~lts ~ ~e huge iron kettle over a fire. The
m.lddleof the canoe With ncmg rice must be watched very careSticks used to ~,fully bend the fully or it will bum Others have
long stalks of nee over the.canoe developed machineswhichprocess
8!ld ~n gentlyknockthe npened the rice mechanically. . .
.
nee mt~ ~ bottomof the canoe.'.
Wildrice is popularforsoups.
Anishinabe people are very casseroles or deliciousside dishes
carefulnot to break or damage the andis frequently servedwithvenirice. It is hi.gh1y val~d ~d m~y ~ son, beaver or waterfowl. Wild
of the old nee beds m Wisconsm rice is always part of Anishinabe .
have been ~yed by develop- feasts.
..
ment and the use of motorboats
~#~~~##////~"
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Dan~ng" rice on the Fond du Lac Reservation, MN~

'

Pow Wow time is a special derfulaccompaniment, to the beat pow wow time. This is a special
occasion when an Indian person
timefor the Anishinabe people. It of the drum.
Traders come, too, from all receives his Indian name from a
is specialin manyways,forit is an
occasiontocometogether andmeet overand set up stands'onthe out- spiritualperson.
The powwowalso hasspecial
friends and family fromother res- skirtsofthedancecircle. Theysell
ervations, a time to share in food many kinds of Indian articles - honordances. whicharededicated
and feasting. ceremonies and the manyof them aremadeby Anish- to honoring particular people for
inabe; butothershave.things made their services. Almost alwaysthe
dance.
Most reservations have one bysouthwesterntribesaswell,like warrior, or veterans, are honored
weekend inthesummertime which theNavajo. Thefood stands have' during a powwow: So are people
istheirpowwowweekend. So the all kinds of wonderful things to who have done special things for
"powwow circuit"is busy during eat Fresh,hot fry bread withhoney the community.
PowwowsUSUally begin with
the summermonths for manyAn- orIndiantacosarealways popular.
GrandEntry.
All dancerslineButthey
have
all
kindsof
special
the
ishinabe families and dancers as
theytravel to andfrom the differ- things -venison-and wildricesoups up and. enter in single file during
or venisonburgersare another fa- the first song. In front comes the
ent reservations.
flags and flagbearers with the
Central io thepowwowarethe verite.
,
Many
things
happen
during
American flag, the Anishinabe
drums. Most reservations have
theirowndrum-which is usuallya thepowwow.Families andfriends Eagle Staff.and a Veteran's Flag.
traditionally madedancedrumand come together, someihing like a The drum continues until all
sixorso singers. Dancedrumsare homecoming. There are special dancers have entered the dance
different from ceremonial. drums meetings on reservation andoften circle.· When the drum-stops,
which are used for special,sacred times spiritual ceremonies take opening ceremonies and prayers
purposes. The singers havehadto place. Naming ceremonies, for are performed by our spiritual
learn many different songs in the instance. are often performed at leaders.
Anishinabe language. The songs
have different meanings and different purposes. There are songs
for warriors or veterans, honor
songs, songsforwomen;andintertribal songs.
Dancers dancein alargecircle
around thedrums; whicharein the
center of" the dance arena. The
dancers hav&also had tole!mthe
stepsandmovements for a variety
ofdancesas wellas makethe special danceoutfits.
The pow wow's have many
types of dancers, including traditional and fancy dancers. grass
dancers and jingle dress dancers.
Hours of workand craftsmanship
~o into the dance outfits worn at
me pow wow. ,Traditiomu men
andwomendancers wearoutfitsas
theyAnishinabe didinthe oldday.
They. use buckskin for leggings
anddresses, bonesforbreastplates
and jewelry andthe beading on
their outfits follows tnlditional
colors and patterns.
Fancydancers are more modem. The men sometimes wear
brightcolorful featherbustlesand
others are in "grassdance"outfits
which simulate the use of long
prairie grasses in days gone by.
Usually they use bright colored
yams and have beautiful bustles
which they wear on their backs.
Womendancershavedressesmade
of silks, decorated with tassels.
Bibs,orsmocks,areusuallybeaded
. beautifully as as aretheirbeltsand,
leggings. ThisiswhatI wanttobe.
Thedancestyleof fancydancers is
fast and intricate. Traditional
dancers usuallymove slower, but
alltheirmovements havea special
meaning.
Jingledress dancershavemew
jingles fastened in many layers '
around their dance outfits. They
areverybeautiful andthe soundof
awholelineofjingledressdancers
.entering the dancecircleis a won-

A traditional dancer. '
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Anishinabe
•
environmen
TheAnishinabe area spiritual
people and believe in taking time
to give respect and thanks to the
Great SpiriL We are taught to
honor the earth and to livein harmony withnature andalltheother
fonns of life. This includes the
.four-legged creatures, the winged
creatures. and those that swim in
thewater. The Earth isourmother
and provides for us all that we
need, butwemustrespect herwellbeing andbe sureto carefor her.
For these reasons, the Anishinabe are very concerned today

about the well-being of the Earth
.andall hercreatures. Modem day
problems such as pollution,toxic
waste, acid rain, over harvest of
treesandanimals areof greatconcern to Anishinabe tribes. Tribal
councils and tribal experts work
with others in the larger community to promote a healthier environment - a healing process thatis
needed by a much abused Mother
Earth.
We lookto the future-to the
well-being not only of ourselves,
but forthe generations which will

The bustle 'from a traditional dance outfit.

.

m

follow us. Thisis asour ancestors
did, and the ways which we continue to follow. Therefore, we
concernourselves withissues such
asmining andtheimpact thatmining operations may have on the
Earthin the coming yearsthat our
eyesmaynot live to see.
The Anishinabe people have
beenspirituallyinstructedthatthey
are"Keepers of theEarth."TIlis is
a great responsibility and also 'a
greatoppoltWlity to applyourvalues and our wisdom towards caring for the Earth.

AnishinabeToday is a publication ofthe Great Lakes
Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission (GLIFWC)Public
Information Office. For further information call (715)
682·6619 orwrite: .GLIFWC, Public Information Office,
P.O. Box 9, Odanah, WI 54861•
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